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COLUMHl'H,

VIII.

COLUMHUH SCHOOL OPENS
NEXT MONDAV

MEXICANS

IWO.H. (.A. IIUII.DINOH

to

in:

EttEC-nc-

o

iiiciii:

w.tun. Will br Mmlrm ami Will be I'ur- Tin- - lUiuril of Education have
l.
nhliril with Moilrrii
gotten Ihu teachers together
Olil llulhllou too
for llm mining term which epulis
Kimill (or Needs
l
Monday. September Dili.
v. h.
Tlin following teachers have been
V. II. (I A. Is ilolnu ii ureal ainouiil
Kyle,
W.
II.
of
employed: Principal,
of (iiMxt Work In Camp
I'orllnnil, Colorado; Mini Mnrgarrl
W.H.S.

Mrtlro. Pnsidcun, California; MIm
Idtwiher, of Alabama; Miss
l.uclle Wliisloti, of lliiswoll, New
Mexico; Miss llrsslo Emerson, of HI
Paso, Texas ninl MIm Itrhcccn II"f-llwho taught llii Htitmyshlo school
Inst enr.
Tlie Hoard plum to slnrt tin' lerin
wild Hits corps mill whin It heroines neeosary to hno more learh-i'I hey will ho employed.
Thin w ill
no iloulit ho tin' banner yrnr In
of Ihi' Columbus ki'IiihiI.
Mury

I'EHSIHNlTS

HIE

II.S.N.
CHUSADIillS
COLUMHU8
IV.H.H- ,-

AT
SUNDAY

IVndilng's Crusaders, a war linn'
picture milhorltfil liy tin roiiiinllli'ii
on pulillr Information. i the Urn!
ol n series of picture informing Ihe
public of America's pmgres In wiir
premnitloii. will b swn nl tin' Columbus Theatre next Sunday. Thl
it n Into release anil one that every
patriotic American, should see. It
kIiowii In HI Paso for I lie
has
hi1 week, ami In attracting ii lai'Ki'
lililiiiint of tiltenllotl.
'litis Is no faked up pli'lure, anil
I
not produced hy any lllui corpora-lioThu plrtiiri) was phologrnph-ii- l
hy' army and nnvy photographers
miller the direct supervision of
ilelalleil lor that purHie, ami
only actual facia ami developments
ore ahow ii.
V.M.H.

nuns enow

hood
IN COI.UMIU'K
IV.

H. Kv

JiiiIki I.. .1. I 'each claims the distinction of heiuu (lie only person
pear.
in town who hat
'two or three yearn nun he planleil
year
nnd
IIiIh
ynnl
In
trees
hit
Mime
he Iiiih heeu rcwiirded for Ills trouhle
with n small pear crop.
'Ihe Irvot are Iwurliif very yoiiim
nml mil only hits Ihe Judge Inur
ing fruit I fit's hill H"oil uliail" liven
M well.
iv. N.N.
KT
CONVENT ION DAIES NOT
ANNOUNCED IIV PAIITIES
iv.

n.

Though the people of New Mexico
evinced Utile inlet! in tin
romlng election politicians hae en
on Hie alert.
Apireiitly wiiitltig for Hie Dem
ncrat to set a roiiviilitlou dale the
ummil Ihe following
republican
ituiiliilllec to ecti a convention
tluioi Chairman, (icnrgu Craig; II
0. lhinstim, Hil M. Otero. Clnm. A
Hptgoss, ami Seciimliiin llomero The
ilemoiiraU hae lell Ihe convention
subject to the call of the chair
tl
iiiiiii, Arlhnr Sellgninn. Ilolh rnu- nhiiIIoim will he held in Santa I'e.
Demnrrals have heen limlrurlei
hy Scptcin
In hohl their piim.trh
Lex (Hi. nml roiiuly conventions not
Monday.
September U.
later than
Distribution nf delegates hy the
Into rcpnlillcau central rommiltci'
meeliiig will give Ihem u enliven
t Ion of mstrly l.ooo roprtseiilnHve,
A roiiiinilten on leniiMirtiry organ
for the democrats Include
Izatlou
Mr. Sollgiunn, f). N. Marion, A. II
llomero, and
lludtncHi. Cuuonin
Charles Tminehlll.
(loviiruor l.lmlsey will !i"ii Usiif
n
lntiwut urging Ihe repullliiMiin
to put up a nnllod front in llntlr
hnvo

vauipulgll.

(

K
A tmhiirel him heeu opened III the
Loilgii hulhliug. D. .1. Mdiiuley In
Ilo Iiiih a similar
Ihe pmprielor.
place In Demiiig, nml his tihie will
he divided between Deuilllg nml Co
v.

llllllllllS,

S.

LUNA

NEED NOT
IIE1NO
w.

COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO, HEITEMHEII

I'EAIt

It Is Hie desire of Hie government
that resident Mexlrnns be Inform
al thai tboy tiewl mil have any funr
of tho now ilrall low nlfecllng Ihem
in any way, n lhy w'lll not bo
Iratteil. Tluto Is tin tired of any
leaving bis homo
, e x I r a n
nml going Into Mexico on account of
W.X.N- .As u illrerl rwull of Secrelnry Ihu drall law.
:. Webb
pleailitig
I'olk
for heller
W.K.K.
iii'i'oimmiilatliins
for (lie men under
IIMV DtHrroilS .MAY I'llAlfriCE
bis Juriinliitloii, h A. U'wls, bonier
W. H.IH,
'I be attorney general's ofllro at
uperlor of Ihe Southern Depart
ment of the Army Y. M. U. A. paid Kanln I'e lias given an opinion Hint
Columbus n visit this week nml af- - idl bough the laws do mil allow army
ler making u thorough limnllgn-tlo- n doctors lo pnullcHj without a state
reconiliiemleil
two new build-Iu- h license. I liny may ilo wi In
(or CoIiiiiiIuhi etirli lo cost not
liuisiillirh ns Ihe vwr ha
I
$1,0011.
xs hall
Tlie mime will be taken many iloetort nvvny from Hie
will
with
nml
furnish
be
modern
siunller I'omiiiuullie.
nil modern I'lpilpment.
Tho old
building which was nrell shortly able otio for Ihu men to kis Hie
after Ihu Columbus raid lots Mrveil evenings, nml now that the patron
Hh piirpo'io
well but Is not large age has Inrrenti'd to such nil extent
Hough lo meet the present reilllre- - Hint larger buildings me lienlnll
uienlN. It bus been condemned nml Hiej nr lo bo premrtl.
t he IkiihI sIhiiiI Hint was erwled
will be lorn down ns soon ns the
Hiple nf Ihu towt a long
new buildings are rmnly for iii- - liy llm
Kinry. wlilell Mr. Wrbh wleeii time before 'the rnhl ami given lit
Ihe army Ims been rwioveil In Ibol
will !
MMIII.
owo air aiiui4emeut place ami imiw
One-oIhe new buildings will
locatwl near the dllrlf I supply of gismliir eoncerls art tclimjuleil for
lice Just south of Hie old hsnil- - Ibe men who vlsll the "Y." I'lenty
ipmrlers of the Illlh litvalry. The of switi have been provided ami nt
ilber will b built umir lb" oflleein the moving picture shown ami Iwml
piarler wimt of tlie emnp biHillal. WillforU there Is otlen limre Ihsn
One who is not in Hie habll ol XIHSI people In nltemlanre
W..1.H.
nllemliug the prograins nt Hi" "V
will bo surprlteil lo know lo bow SOCIAL AND l'imS0Nl,
NEWS I'AltAlillAI'IIS
much imlns tho secretury goi In
iv. s,
in order to keep something going
Moody
Mrs.
W.
relumed Tue- U
on every day. A program for n week
ilay from her lsit In Im Ansel.
taken nl random it at follows:
Sunday: lii:l!i. Holiday suhool; MSto vvheiv ihe siient Iwn weeks.
T.T.MIllllil" Study; tUJ.IIliHlUostlNl terJ
Mm. W. I. Hold
eseW to ,m
by Chaplain Thomas.
home iinikiy, Sepleinln'r H from tier
N:i.i) Study group, by
Monday:
.
trip lo AlaiiHKHi,
li if. Webb; H: Iff. Moving pictures.
-w. i. s,
Tuesilii) : N:lh, "Llleniry unit sing
Miv. llniniH .Velum will leave on
wing.
Ihe Coldeu ,lole I'rlday for El I'sw.
by
group
Xtudy
H:ini
Woluela:
lo Inke up her residence.
rnf. W'eiili; H:tt, .Moving pli'lure.
ThuriHlay: H:lfi, Ikiml roncerl: HStu
Mew Mary field Pag' left lust
AddretH by liplniu M. M. Crocker.
Holiday for Ysletn, Texas lo lake
MauliiioiH mul t:lemilim'S4."
barge of her scIkhiI vvlibih opeitwl
1'rlday: H:() SkiiiIIi study'gniup lust Monday.
by Mr. Smith; H:ir, Moving piclun
ll. S. S.
Snlurilay: Unlet night, write let- Miss Itiilli Poll lell 'lliurwl.iy
IliU home.
for lluli'liltiniii. Kan, to
When Mr. Webb emne hero nml ri'siib' with her lsler. Mi. Ilmiow
look charge as eiimp seeretary only
inu n. whine home Is nt that place.
u few weeks two iburti wore less
Mrs. Hustle llrigss lull Tun))'
libniry
Ihmius
tuu
"V
.ii
than ft)
A reijuiltion
for more books was for Kiiiihis Cily, Kano, where she
spend II few weeks lulling With
made ami now Hie library roiilnius
but few lews than 2.000 Milium. tier I Hid her. T. II. MrCullough.
W.S.S.
One ran get mi idea of Ihe emu1'
Dr. .1. Oild llliinllliin expects lo be
moiis amoiuil of stHtlonery Hint Is
shortly
Cohuuliii"
In
after the Ittlli
following;
Some
by
Ihe
lleil here
lime ago Ml, not I lellerbeadi were re if the moiilh In Hie luleresls of hi"
ived. This amoiuil hisleil evaclly King A Olieen Copper proHiiliou.

!'

TWELVE Tlll'MI'

IIHAFTED

('.IVES

s. n.

l
IV.

G,

19IM

(4.UII

NO.
IIKI

ltEWEI.L I'AHIY

IIECISTIIATION
COMES
Till IISOAV, SEIMEMIIEII
IV. H.

H. H,

MHH. A.
12

IV.

N,

(1.

I..

'm

t,

-

Aniilhnr lli.tn Unit nooiMies Innre
Ir.
Is Ihe lillle khaki Testaments.
shipment received
Webb ill bis
glvtw
itl.ooo of these hooks which he

lat

tiul to

the soldiers.

Tlie Y. M. C. A. pupomli a Inrgw
uiionoi
sum for nllilellc goons,
(leorge B. Ptoekle recently put In n
reipiisMlon
for fill pairs of lioxlng
rIovih for his regiuienl. Mr. Webb
sent In Ihe requisition, nlso for a
iiiiilar number for the illh Infan
try. 'Ilic order has not yet hum
II led bill on recouiinemlallou of Mr
Is do ilouht but that the
Ellis llo-rgloves will be shipped at once.
"Y"
furnishes baseball eipilp
The
ment, foot balls, etc., to thn men for
which there is no charge whatever
The general blen is to supply Ihu
men wilh whatever Itiey want nml
need. 'I lie larger the ntlenilanco nt
the "Y" the more eiiulplnent, tla
Itnnery nnd the like s needed, Mr,
Webb has made the place mi eliyoy

H. H.

Spencer enterlaliieil Local lloanl cotuposril of I. - llork
Th" Knitting Club met with Mrs.
he.ul, I. M. (j.rl, II. M. Itrril
the Twelve Trump Club Tuesilny nl
A. J. Hvnns till- - week. On account
2:30, Ihe parly being a surprise for
ami A. A. Wrbl Will vl
of a change In Instructions which
Mrs. A. (I. Heck nml Mrs. P. M. Linla (he Post Ofllce
was siit here some time ngo but
go. The guests werf Mesd.iuws Lin-gW.S.N. fur swste reason or nlhw miscar-rlei- l,
llick, I 'stem. Illggs, King, MiHtdy. llciilslrutlou llrulus nl 7:00 a. m. ami
the knitting has been very
Oinl lours Until 0:00 p. nt.
Alley, White, Anderson, and Misses
disngreenbly mixed up. Tho ladies.
Ilefresh-inenMrCnuley
ami Dabuuy.
ls
Iiolleviiig Ihoy with following the
IV,.lfc
The big reglnlnilloii whereby right InslrtHiltoiM
nf salmi, olive Miudvvichns nml
vrv wiiiimIIisI
UimIii Sniu ex pees to li;t l.'l,ism.lSNI to do their win k over
liiuicb were aervetl.
alter tho new
'Ihe six Inilles of Hie Twehfi men for military xervlce In bo culled Inslrucllons were, reeelveil. which
Trump Club who made Hie lowest as they nre needed has been set by has caused a great den I nf discomscored during Ibe lat six moiilbs a prnclanialliin of Ihe President for fort.
elilerlalinil the oilier half of Hie Thlllsilay, September 11 Is.
Mrs. Evans is now In charge of
Club nl the home of Mrs. (leorge T.
The plat
f registration in Co the knitting mid is trying lo straightI'etuw Monday. The gnine nf WHI lumbus is Hit' Mwt ofllf". L. I.. en II all out which will be hard In
was played tlurlng the evening nml Iliirkbeatl. Albert J. Weld, L. M. Cnrl do as there Is no record of all Hie
refreshment" cousMiug of Haclies anil II. M. Heed will be In charge yarn given mil to the knitters.
mul ei'iiim wen1 serveiL
The ladlcs il the reglnlrallon. Tlie hours will
All ladles having in their ihksowi-io- n
Who
eilleiinllleil were Meilame be from 7:00 a. m. lo (i:nn n. in.
sock or sweater yarn will please
,
I'len-emid
.Must
I'crsous
Walker
I'elers.
While.
ii ho
HcuKlrr
call at the home of Mrs. Evans durLingo.
Ml male persons mint rcgiilor ing (he week or at the Knitting Club
'I lie guests were Miwdaim
Illggs, Moody. Alley, IWck, ami MIm- - wlw shall bav attulneil their oigh- - at the home of Miss Dora Durlon
MiHir. Illggs. lch nnd Morreaii. teenth birllnlay nml shall not have on Friday, September l.ilh. ami give
IV.H.M.
mini I their foiiy-sixt- li
birthday a complete nrrount of Hut yarn.
on or lieftH-- Hie day set by the Pres
HI'WIIIUII LltXHIIE SIHIIAL
AT THE WELD JIOME ident for regWnilbw. Tlie only
- JEWISH HOLIDAYS IIECIN
empttotts are:
itiidav, siii riniium i;
The Epwnrlli lwgue gave n social
I'ersiHis who. prior lo Septem
IV.H.NV
at the home of Mr. ami Mr. A. .1. ber llh have regislereil eitlier; tin
All
order bus lieeti IsWeld 'ItuirwlHy evening from H:00 ier Hie terms of the net upirovetl
sued by Hie War Department grgi.t-lu- g
o'eloek lltdll It
T'l" eittltiiE
oprunilc'r
IR,
Hill,
M)
lliii terms of
lnve In the Jewish men to ob
enjoyed by dilferent games) litelirtl- - the public rewdutlon of congress
serve Hie high holidays. The Jew
mg n gneMlng game. A pel of puts approveil May ill. HUH, whether callish new year will begin on 1'rhl.ty
was paired in front of Ihu gnosis ed for service or not.
evening. September til It, al Mittsel,
labeled ns follows:
(In O Ulcers mid enlHeil melt of
ami oloso at sunset, September Hlh.
lenwiil penple. mmler pleaso,
the regular army, ofllrers appointed I.envt) has been granted to Hie men
Mere's a hi( Hint's tilled wilh ptsis. tiul Iiihii of Hie forces ilrafled, un
front noon of September tltli lo llev- I'atlcnce plenty, place your gneiss.
der Ihe pixivisiuus of tho act ap- villi'. September bill.
llmv iiHiny wo doe Ihe mt hss- - proved May W, UU7, ofllccrs nml en- 'I ho day of altoticincnt begins Sunlileil men of tho .N'ntlnnsl guard day evening, September I lib, and
were olfereil for Ibe while in Hie service nf Hie United closes Monday
'lvn
evening, September
IiihI goertn. A Imix of cand)' wns States, nml nflleers of the ofllccrs
IMIi. I.enn has heen granted for
tlrl pftso ami a Istltle of milk for reserve cnrw nml enlisted men In religious nbservitnce nf this day,
Ute booltv'. 01 course Hie nivswer lb tmllslMl ttsmtvu. curps wljllu In
September Kill,
nml iiolmdjjJ Ihe service of Hie fulled Stales,
was only one ! In
lo llHvellle. SeplembMr
Ulli. ISth
won llie.ilml ptie. Tb" candy whs
Ofllrers ami enlisted men of !it v airy Slnudanl.
UH'lliil olf In the hlglovt bidder the navy and iiKiriiie mrw, ami ofHir' ililteient limes, 'lite iMmhy llccrs anil enlMled men of the naval "To register now for selection for
prize wm won hy Hrrgtmnt dalle reserve force nml ttmritie cors r- - military service Is to list yourself
nml was alwi HuclboMnl olf.
Tlie erve while in Ihe service of Ihe us one of the nation's man. power
mix of camly IhihisIiI
lVl. There l ulled StatHS.
tutus. Every riliien owe it to himwere alstiit Ibiiiy gtiasts ptwnt.
'Ihe registrant sliall ninwer lbs self nnd lo his country to make
following questions:
lt, name In this day n unanimous demonstration
Ily ami hs taken rlmrge of the full;
permanent home nildrts; of loyally, Mittiotlsm, nml the will to
MhhiIihvs I in
Stem, which lie mr-- 3rd. ago in yeom; lib, dale of liirlh; win.
bitseil from Hie owners.
illi. race; lilh, cllleinlilji.
iimiIIvo
"The registration Is
l
Istrii,
or alien ; 7th,
In
ie world that we
Sell,
ami
MIsm Jennie
draco
procut tHTiiNitlou; Hlh, mini" of are ready to complete the task all.iuglileix of Lieutenant ami Mrs. uipbiyer; nth, place of employment
ready iHigiin Willi such emphatic
Hell if Hie Sftth lufmilry. lell Moii- - or Iiiisiiihm;
loth, relatives.
success."
INI
Iriy. Seplemlir
for Uis Cnicos,
Ihwti will ! n clsrk who will
IV..Sv
New Msxteti wlisr lint' will hater Mil
out yourrnril, nml the only thing
Angelen, SepL C A plan by
Loretto academy.
netmsfsiry for you lo do is to mi- - which hose Included
within the pm- IV.S.S.
swer the quiMtlou
nml sign your visioiw of the new
man mvyer bill
LleulHMiul ami Mrs. W. Ilbirkliiiru mime.
Come, preimriil lo reply in may complete
their registration
White bave moved from the lllb Mail lo Hie qilmlktns ami Ihus as- within to minute aHer calling nl
lufanliy camp lo Ibe houi Iwlng lit Ibe hoard ill getting Hie regis
their twill lionrd headquarters has
erecleil by J. II. Cox on Ninth Main tration over as soon ns posnihle. II been
devised by a member of tho
Mil ret.
will be a hard das work for the Los Attgclcn
exemption board. DurIsiaril nl Hie best.
ing Die Urst registration some regIhe novt meeliiig of Hie Enitlhig
The Incul IsMird will have imtiiH- - istrants In the district were comJiinii) II. I'ntf Imugbl from T. A. Club wll lie at the home of Miss iliate supervision ami direction ol
pelled In stand in line all day.
Illllsey Ihe residence Hie lllllsey I lorn lliirliin, .it the Columbus IVI- - registration within their rospecllvo
Under Hie plan which has been
family has resided in for the Kit ephoii" ofllce. on I'rnUy, Seplem- - Jurisdiction.
adopted by board 13 anil which has
two or Ibrei' yenrs.
Iwr bith. Don't forget the lime nnd
Special Cay of IteiiMratloit
been called lo the attention nf the
VV.H.X.
place.
Ihe sick will lie registered by other hoards in Hie city (hose within
Mrs. (leorgn T. I'cters gavo a fare
IV..S.N.
pcrmns depullred to make thulr rog- - the new draft ages will 1m regiswell Kiity for Mr. ami Mrs. A. is.
Mr. Leo A. Illggs eiilerlnlnetl al ulr'ntion.
tered In alphcbctlcal order. Through
I leek aril Mr. nml Mrs. I. M, Lingo
.1
house parly from I'rlday unlit
Persons awaiting trial nml misde local war savings sneirHos, nt neighami daughter 'ilndys list WVilnes
MomU) Ml
Hill It Illggs, sitter of meanants will be treated ns nhsru- borhood motion picture shows nml
lay evening.
L. A. Ilium, and Miss Caroline Mor lees, except thai their registration
by oilier means men living within
tetiii, of El I'aso, ami Miss Esch, of eanls will be obtained mid illled In the district
whose names begin with
Oeorge S. Null, who lias been here
UiliunlH.
by lb" Jailers.
A nre being advised to call and regfor several weeks lias gone to Bun
iv. s. s.
Aleeiitois tuny secure from nny ister nl a ccrlnin hour, ami those
Diego, California, where bis family
local Imnrd reg..tration cards which witose names begin
T. A. Illllsey left Tuusilay even
wilh II nre urgIs visiting Hie Opdykiw.
He will re
lug Willi his family for Arkansas will be Illled out ami cerlllled. turned In call during the next period
main Ibern Imleilnilely.
to reside III the ed over lo Hio absentees, ami mailed mid so on through
they
ojpcel
where
the alphabet, the
IV, N. N.
Henry llurlou moloreil lo Demiiig future. Mr. Ilulwy himself experts by llii'in to lh local IhuiiiI having exact time Mug specified In each
to return to Columbus for a visit Jurisdiction of Ihe area in which Instance.
'IHlHtslay nml oouveywl reprwenlii
they permiuienlly reside.
While slnudiiiR In line, ncconllng
lives of Ihe llwl Cross who al limited in two or lb ro mouths.
Persons In schools, colleges, Irnln to the plan, the registrant will bu
the oxeculive session of Hie county
lug
n
ladbM
Haptlst
meeting
held
The
caniw, nml other similar Insti- handed n card bearing tha questions
chapter.
at the Inline of Mrs. W. II. I'nge tutions will register ns prescribed ho will bo required lo
iv. s.M.answer, that
Mrs. Joo J. Clark, of Hip Clark Thursday evening. Thulr church for absentee.
ho may have his answers In mlnil
In nil cams where thrro is doubt when he reaches
hotel is now in Dcming, nml Mr has been turiiPil over lo tho lied
the registrar. ArClark Is again taking tart' of Ibe Cite. The location 'Is not nxarlly as to the method or placcnf regis. rangements
have been made to have
hotel here, lie will remain ben' I. r wbnl was ihwircil hut il Kccineil lo (ration, reference should be made,
these cards tilled out hy clerks embe the only building available In In the nearest local board for n
nboul two weeks
ployed by Hie hoard, making it nectown Hint would 111! Ihe require
ruling on the matter.
IV. n. s.
essary only for Ihu registrant to
President Wilson says:
Zeno M. Johnson came up from inenls. ami Hie Ilantlil neonle ulntl
El i'aso Munday briiigius his fain - My gno the iwo of tho liuihliug.
"litis is tho Nation's war.
sign his name.
Mrs.

--

Another shipment has
lldeen da)
Just Ihjmi reccivpil of ROO.ooo letter- heiid ami n like nniouul of envel
up". The freight nloiie on Ibis
shipment was over lino. This supply
will lust iiIkiiiI four months.

12

J. EVANS NOW IN
CIIAIICi: OK KNITTINfi

ls

Till: COI.UMIHJfi COl'lltlilt

COLUMBUS BAKERY
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V
Y
Y
Y
Y

Do you know

that the Bread we sell you for 10 cents

superior to the loaf, you get elsewhere for

V
Y

is far

cents to

11

15 cents?

Y
Y

y

Ask those who have used bread baked in other cities.

Y

Made according to Government

ty
y

x
y
y
y
y
x

Formulae by Bakers who

Know How.

.
t

I
I
y
y
y
y
y
yy

Pies, Cakes, Etc., Fresh Every Day

y

yy

JACK LOND ON, Proprietor

y
y
y
y
y
y
x

y
y
y

llll.LV WALTON 1IKKKN1IS
STATU

AOAI.NST

ATTACK

u.n..H.
An article recently published in
lie .Will American Ilex lew rlml
lettgiHc Him loyalty nf Hie clllien
(if the stntit of .New Mexico xxus III
I

imitixe for Congressman Hilly Will- making tin; fnlloxviug mldif.
III the holts
ii few daxs Uf) In lie
fli nf the penide he Iimk lwn
elected In represent. The addre

tn

vvkj a fnlbiws:
Mr. IIImlrinaH,
the Inslillgwtee

I am going U tisk
nf Ihe uimlir-- t oi
Hits House nml nut speak mi lie
I
hill miller dietiiuu.
waul t,
lake the time allotted to nm In replj
In a vicious anil slanderous attack
1. oii the, loyalty uiul
iwtrlotisui of
oxr 60 per ll of the wople in
the Male of New Mexico which ap
red In a reeut
l
of a
piihlltwlhHi,
I eannot allow
such an atUek In go unchallenged
I believe,
Mr. Chairman, that afl.-- i
have proceeded fur n very few

lue

i.
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menlii

you will

aerw (hit

I

nn

ju4llled In making thfs digression
Ih. t I eouhl not tin otherwise.
Mr. Chairman, at (he time the
I'nileil States Is engaged n a war
for the must saercd right of humanity a war In which all patriot aro Imryinif their persona differences In Iho great common 9011111'
fur liberty; u war In which it. in of
Iho utmost lliiHirtance that all of
us should work together with all
our physical, menial anil moral
utrenttli ut Mich a time it seem
Unit there should In
Inconceivable.
In nil this land a mun with n mind
do dark and a soul so suiull ns In
utter a monstrous liln'1 against n
largo lioily of patriotic American
who aro doing all unci giving all for
their country.
It seems even more Inconceivable.
Mr. Chairman, that where such a
liuin exists (hero should be. found
In tlm United Slates n mainline recognized as a reputable publication
which would b'vo utterance lo hi

llM; would send fnrlll through
Ihe mail, with tiller diregnril for
Irillll r Without slopping In HsCer
glaring. Ihtunuit
linn the truth.
attack mi Ihe inple of the stnteJ
which I have Ihe inter to rntre-iM-penrfe xxlm are as lit) a I ami
'rue a llxe within the imrder of
my lnte p lla union.
Ami yet, Mr. Chairman, my alien
Ihhi Ims been milleil to a ritutrilm
'Iihi no wgs .Hsf. .IIS. ami 311, of
Ihe August uumlter of Ihe North
merlCMII llevtew. entitled, "A liter
ten's I'uwuriled
llalewuy," hearing
he signature of Henry Wriiy, K111City, Mci., which fur ubsiilut
hhI iierwliliiiiiiK
mendacity puts
to "lianif anylhim: ever written by
the iihwI ni'eouiilihel liar in the
y of the lleriiiau Kulr. and
which, for Ihe elTecl that it is cnl
iihiled to priHluee in Ibis lime of
war. might well hue heeu wrillen
y one of tho Kaiser's ugenls.

iiulieeillug circulation. I hope.
Mr. CliiiiriiiHii, Unit furls may de- elnp In show thill the eililor of
Ihe liHtgiiilue has been Iiii)hmmI iimiii

Ihe puhltcotlnil of this Hl'liel
fur I beliee him to he a man hi
elHMIHh, of sulfielent hliwil mltlil, In
rwille the wrung that he hot done
mid Unit he will oniliior lo make
uituhle ami proper i'ep4iinitioii. Hut
Ihe limes mid the cirrumtiice de
IIMiihI tliut Ihe Him should IHit H"
illifhulleiHieil,
ami I shall ask the
Indulgence of this letllte while I
briefly refute wrechfil shunter up
on it large
of my coustit.
uenry and tell the truth about
brave, u loyal, a
and u pru- grewtxe eiple.
'Ihe gist of the argument of
"America's luumnled (ailewity." Is
n
Mipiihi
Hint Ihe
lion of New Mexico It pot lo)lil lo
the flitted Stales; that a Mnxlmin
army, raised by Herman Inilucnce
and imld hy (ierman gold, would
The lies ant so Innumerable in
no difllrully In iiivudlng Ibis
riiutriliutlon Unit liny ouiinol hae
country through Mexico; but on the
ill be ioitei. Suffice it to say. It
other hand, It would ! encouraged
alleged that .New Moxlco is gov
recruited, and rationed by (he
Tiled hy I'enllentos: her courts and
of that state.
Juria aro owned by I'rnilentes;
This lie Is sn gmlosipic Mr. Chair
'Americans who learn too much an1
found 011 the highways, their hearts man, tliut it would bo eiiute fur
deroreted with neat perforations. It laughter did it not attack the honor
is whispered that no one can talk mid pnlriotism of a proud hud sen
igaiust the conditions of New Mux sillvti people.. The record of New
ico and live."
Mexico during the Civil Wur speaks
for llself. The allowing of Ihe stain
Wore it not Unit some people of
in Ihe war with Spain proves con
Ihe I'uilrd State lime seemed lo
Hint not only is Ihe nallvo
chulM'ly
Im
In almoluto IguoraVeo of condipopulation of New Mexico loyal In
tions In the weil, and ospcciully hi
America, hut it is loyal eeu agalnil
Ihe Southwell, I would not iixpend
Spain Itself.
the hrealli nri'iwxary to make an
answer to this rlasnlc In lilxd nnd
When trouble with Mexico hufmpo
epic In cicious shiiider. Were it ncutis lu IUI0 and Ihe Nallonal (luiird
not that the North American llnviuw was citllcd out lo guard Ihe Mexiis a inaguiiiiH of standing in con
can border it was the New Moxlco
temporary periodical Journalism and Nallonal Guard, Mr. Chairman, comUs editor a man who for many yrars. posed nf nlxml
lf
boys. Hint was llrst lo re
has played a rnuspicinus role In Urn
IHilltiral history of his lime, I would spond and Hint wus llrst on duty 011
bo content lo let the Infamous libel tlie iHtrder. 'Iliey were slntioileil at
expend itself on tho empty air of Columbus, one uf Ihe danger points
In

of the entire Imumlary line. 'I hey
spent II months of the hnrdesl soil
of rump drudver) and were Ihe hist
of all Ihe NatlntKil liiiard nulls lo
h rellexed fioiii service. And llioao
u
Inis, culled iihmi
lo protect I heir ilale from .felruu
luxation, iikiiIii iis Hue a nhoxviug ns
any giisnltmen on Iho border. These
mv (he ienple, Mr. Chalrinan, llml
are denounced in Ihe .Sorlh Amer-icu- u
Itexiexv us dUlojnl as being
willing In Mii'imrt unit ration a Mexican army under German iulluepci
for Ihe iuviiiiiiu of (In l ulled Slales
u
Thoiisuuds of
youths ure now proudly xvouriug Ihe
khiiki of the Amitrienu urniy. some
of Iliein haxlng iilroHdy iigiiln Ihe
supreme wicrlllce for the raiuse ol
liberty. MllleHi of dollars invested
by
citizens of
New Mexico ill Liberty llunils and
xtir savings luuiis attest their
to the eouulry which has
protecled them mid for which they
are willing to glxe Iheir livos.

Illltlitttslug Ibis lie. which is Hie
mainspring of his argument, the
Kansas City COITeSmndeut tells hp
many smaller lies Hint II is lniHNtsi-bl- e
for me lo reply lo (hem ill detail
ill the time allotted mo. 'Ihe. 01m
that "New Moviro has remained
Mexican In every sense of lint xvord"
is plainly Intended to convey nn
Inference that the
ioptilntioii of New Mexico is ope
in sympathy and InleiHut xvilh the
peon of Mexico.
of New
The
Mexico me diwreinhmls of Urn Con- ipiislnilnres, who wrwleil Ihe Southwest from the siixiise Irllins of In
dians. Tim blood of nobility Hows
in their veins. They nro courageous,
t tilth fill,
upright and honorable.
For 7T yours limy mid their ances
tors havo been living under pro
gressive American Institutions. They
peaceful and indus
are
,
trious.
In this article, Mr. Chairman, Hie.

Ichiirge
I)

Is

Miken

made that SHiuih is lurge- lu

Nexx

Mevieo.
Jllsl us

'Hits

Is

extent,
true lo
it Is I III
thai French is smkrn in lniliana,
ScHliilinnvi.in in Ihe Noil hw est, Fin
uisli in MicliigHii, mid A xarllliw In
New York. Chlnini, IIimIiiii, mid

In Ihut part of Hie ulliick which
refers lo Ihe
I'enlleules
Ihe correspondent uf the Nm l Ii
American Ilex lew has merely m his
arjlclc repealed hit of old woman's
labts which baxe lu me
hiI Iuvii
told of this orwtnlMition and which
baxe
stoilll) denied and
'Ihe nhttemeul
Hint "lie'
deseils are dulled with their CaU-vi- tr
al
liuiumi
which
cruel.
i'iimis,
Ilxinns are aninially carried out,"
uuil Hint the federal ami state eouita
obey the mandate of the I'enilentos
mid no I'eiillenle is ever conxleled
in court, mi mailer what the evidence," ure simply bald lies, which
no one with ordinary rouduilug
powers uiul ordinary opimrtoiiilioA
for oliferviilion eouhl wmceHably
he brought lo believe,

other larse ci nlers. The slide
provided thai Ihe puhlli'
wh'Hils shall always he comhicleil
III liittdish, and Ihe mil) oxeepllons
ore where HniuUIi Is Imight ns it
somrale subject or wlieie iiiunl4ll
may he usisl in explaining the mean
lint of Kngllsh words to Spanish
speaking pupils x ho do not under- sland Ktiglish, And, Mr. Chairman,
there is no more beautiful language
in (he xvorld than Spanish, unit especially at the present limit Is k
knowledge of Hie Spanish language
becoming pinrit nuil more imporlanl
I
heliexe,
Mr. Chairman, thai 1
in our coiumerchil and business life.
touched upon all or tint principal
To possess u knowledge of Spanish
points in this publication nlfucting
Is
imnllllcntion uf which anyone
n
the
people of
may he proud.
New Mexico, which can bo considAnd speaking of New Mexico ered of Ihe least Importance, hut In
order Ihut nothing may ho overschools, Mr. Chairman mid gentleI
desire lo emphatically
men of (he committee, I wish Hint looked,
us iimpialilledly false Iho
brand
inched you could go, us I baxe gone,
through some of Hie rural schools sluleiueills Hint Ihe use of Hie Sprn-Is- h
language, when necessary for
of New Mitxk'o.uud see Ihese little
n
children who. Ihu proceedings of court, the legls-- h
tu
re,
or other itssemhliHti n.ntt
with their parents, lire the subject
uny Just relleclion upon Hit)
of (his libel. All oxer Ihe stale nuxv
or Hie people; Ihut there is
loyally
schuulhnusos clean, well vetillluled,
well llghtcd-d- nl
tbn landscape. Ov any seen I or other nrganliatloii
er each schonl house Is alt Auiericitll Hint Improperly iulliiencos lint court,
Hag. In every school room Hie lillle the legislature, election niuehlliery.
ones urtt taught what Ihe ting means. local ailmiiilslrutiou, or any ebduenl
that it means freedom xvllhili Ihe of public or private life; that Iho
law, equal opportunity. Justice and I'lilted Stales (ioxernment or any nf
right. They are taught lo slug Ihe Us departments has wrongfully
any of our citizens or their
pitlrlollc American songs, They are
taught what It means lo ha an Amer- rlBhls or Improperly axtended any
ican,
And I say In )ou hero Hint of Iheir privilege.'
my are growing up lo he fur better
I
have lived hi New Muxleo for
Americans In every sense of Ihe inoro Ihuu 27 years, nnd I lielhtvit
word tluiii Ihe man who uos his Hint If unyhody knows Hid Spnnlshli
d
knowledge of Ihe
Ainericon
pie of Hint slato I do.
Imigiiugo uiul of AnWlcnn his In my
personal relallons with thorn
lory lo traduce Iheui mid (heir
I have nlxvays found (hem
wnnn- (Otnllntieil 011 1'ugo 3)
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W.H.H.

M, September
The rnmpalKli fur Ihe I'onrlh I.lli- war savings slnmp on erly loan liefdiw Seplemher 2H and
Pershing's birthday, I'rlilny, Si'ji. Clows Oclnlier 10. While (he amount
IciiiImt I.'IIIi.
lius mil yet heen announced, It Is
This Is Iho slogan which Is being Keiiernlly niureiled thai II will h for
spread hroailrusl lliiniiglioiil New
larner nnmunl than any uf thu
Mexico till Week Mind which it Is prireillnu
loans. The Aniwlsim
oxiktIciI will tiring large returns people, therefore, nrn called upnil
In raising tills stale's ipiotn of baby to. nilte a lanwr sum uf money in
ImiiuI piirahasos. Tln fact llial (lie Ii shorter letwlli nf time I hull evw
ilny Nforo Is draft reglttraltnn day. hiifnri'.
'I here Is need,
Ihereforo,
for the wlmlu limn. power of the for prompt ncllun pmnipt mid efslate will lint lessen I he enthusiasm ficient wiirk and pronipl and lilHmtl
fur Pershing day and II Is ox pec led MilMrrlpllniis.
We liaM a rthI litsplmltim for
that ImiIIi purt'hnum and pledge will
lie heavy.
n ureal r ft oft. 'Hut nw from Ihe
Anmrt-fb- n
War saving ilomp purohnu an tMtlle front Inspires
growing In New Mexico. As ngilnt
heart, not intly with irid awl
Inn war mi Insm wirllioa
in June, IKtlriiilnMii. Imt with a primt Iimi-llv- e
lliere are now nearly l"JO and the
in do his or her iwrt. 'llietv
slide's ierrenllie.nf war wivlns Is no h(rkln. Itn Slllllim tf tltf
hy
IIMnte
sorltte will lie reached In aiHillier IihIIvIiIiihI iNinliHt, iw
lliirl) days. 'I he munlier of authiii'-lic- d Ainertran sldHr in I'rnnre, thw
axmicles has lncrood sivuftU should Iw imnh1 here.
lliniwnlid within the pant llilrly days.
Urn smile
We are ImiIIi iipimrllM
ruuntry iiihI Ihe sme rntitp mil'
The ieull of the ndillllnnal
Is shown In InertKiMil stamp Mrmy ui one way, ourelve in
'I heirs to Ihe hariler
rU
purcliaMn. 'I he .Inly lolflls. Just
rnmpli'leil at slate hendipiarlern hill al least we ran iki wir imii
here, nhow that iluriiiK the iimnlh prnuiilly aiel hiyitlty awl efHrlenlly
tin- rederal riwre lmuks wnt lulu as Ihey iln I heirs.
New Mexico
tll.arH.iW. and Uml
piHitiilMre (i let ur$IOI,70l,H. u
Sfimlor Allrl Ikieini l'all
fur I he month of (AULisWiir. This eurail Hie uimuiIiwhis mluptlmi of
H the iltiRel iikhiIIi since New Mexan ainendiiHHtl In Ihe
ico Marled after iU i.lH.lH annual hill which ni tiled that nun
wiirk-erit
II has eiH'iitinuwil the
ipmla.
In lwenly-iralleil In tineer where ami I here Is mm rtilors had Ihe rtslit to nuike Isnii
!
the
Aiicusl
expirl
lli'il
tiilmtnl
that lioin
and
ml
ritt'Oii
enlrle.
lamer.
reliirii' will Im
steMih'rx ealleil roukl waive lite re
The new Inlenul In war shvIhiw
miHirempniK
umii aiier lie y
BlMinpn
!'
H Indiraled ill I he nlliMlllim war. II - admilled that llli
Ih'Iiih KIM'U tn Ihe Mile hy lilMliteM
U
Tiinil liy thi itiie'iiilnien
MiiphUmen.
The hotel Anifiin al
were "priH" unes.
lenn. H.nne lime ami put Ihe V. I. S.
emhleui in liaiiilome ih print on tiltKAT Itlim trilON IN I.O.N- all lis slalionery. Till Is mm
Sl'MI'IION 111' SI CAP
u in follouiil hy liolel
and IhisIihm
HiSSr ofllcin in many other New Mexteo
l
rttttMimpliou
of so
'Ihe
low us.
0v In New Meiih'i fur all iurHW
I
under nonn.ll einllllHi
apini
Mr. A. I.. Taylor and Ml lora linalel)
ierMI m"'eei IHillllda
Iturliin went In Deiiiimt 'hniMhiy imtnlh. I'iiiIiik Ihe iiHHith of
ami alleudeil a meelinfi of the eve
sunenlkm "I cotiwruilloti Imi
ii'iiie niniinlllee uf Ihe county etrerl o stnitllriy llial Ihe eitieoinrp
lied Ciimii Chapler.
I km appear. Irtrtu
Itmre- - al li.ue'
U.S. V
lo have aemel alxMit lw an m
Mrs. II. i:. nil- -, uf Demlim.
I'lii" i Inr
KtrNMI
wr
lmmkl
a week Willi Mr. i n. .ir.uiej,
of normal lm'
IHtu'lh'idly
WiHlnewlay.
Imiiie
lunnu
II ilnen lad InrliHte euielle and fun
lllpeil into lie- l,lle lo
feci Ions
c.ii.ironsi.i
Hint rurm while the ilnmeiH' iw
suiwr will hartlly "reach an awran
whll
of Iwo H.iiieU m""
iiMinifacliuers, leilrls, hihI imiMi
Rcpular ealliHi plncen will pruMily slnm
ie.lin .il eonsuiopltoii. It is rtolH
hie Dial Ihe nvenme I'linsiunplloii
r aiiNMr in all forms fur lhr moid1.
I
Iwo and
will nol en
hl'
Im.iiiiiU even in Ihe liaht of III
.
heavy deliiauil for eaiuiniif.
H.1.1.
St IISCIIII'IIONS Wil l. nr.
KIOPI'UII I'l'ON KM'III Villi?.
Kosl I.as
Glli. lluy a
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QlOCOLATES

are economical day ami hi Ih Kuril l!nr Iwnme
a inure, inli'ii'i! mvusflly In you every dsy, I menus1 liy reason
Tliiwo

of

Mm tmUt-H- iI

eervirn too I 'on MippIlM every il.iy it has

liivnmi' a Inrwo mii in tit husiuews of living. II in a dally
necemslly Ihviiubo it prove a dally eeoiHimy.
Ymi liavi' tin1
choice of a vurlidy of 1hiIIu. from Ihe MKippy runalsHil In
the iIh line Swlan. Ilumiliuilt StoG; 'louring car 8U0; lniie-le- t
fcflnS; Town nir VMr, Sedan Wfi
One Inn Imek Chintt
jti'iOti. Those price r. ii,
Hclinil. 'Yiiiir order solldled,

r

ir

Qiocolate Shop
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ever) lent,

Dial "are

tiii; lllT
(.lloice

mmwIk

dreaMtl with an

f
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li apleiitiiw

elfeoU. Oursloie
a liaml iiiMlnw e4tlillli
tent. Ontie and see for oui K.lf.
Prompt deliveries. I.- vry conslderatMill eteiileil.
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BROTHERS,

S3

School Books, Stationery, and
Supplies
GiOc Us Your

Ordtr for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

v.

IbctcJ in CthfcrnU lkJuvcd JWi
The itoverumeul ronuultle' ap
kinds uf sofl drinks. We mw
imllded for Ihe ptirioe of lnveli
the lnl at
iapil
uhIuih Hie eauee id print
CONFECTIONARY
KING'S
lioi lmie made a recomioeu.l.illoli I'
Die iolnl ieiarlmenl thai Ihe hu
cut down on Ihe mini
MI AII'.O nevviKieri
w aiion 111:1 i;.mis
.
Ihey prltlleil fr.nn I
of !
The small connlr'
1n (Ml Hr
Continued from l'uuu 2,
hearted, tieueroii and Imspltalile. In newspaimr were 'tail mpum! ii
In eld dovvi
Skiii-InIiiwiinilHUMkiliim
Ihe
Hilitics no man can clniui
this
R. W. ELLIOTT. ManaHer.
Ann rieim vote as his own. lor Iheir le IhiI In Mil Iheir uh rip
Ihey vole their coiiviclimw ami Ihey lions i mi a strictly cash in ailvaiin
divide aloiw linen of principle and Isls.
the rermn
An nnlr reipiirNi
Iheir own conception nf what is
of the Investiaatiui
UMiidatlnns
rishl. Mr. Winy In Ihe contrary
In Iw nlerved hecanie
iiHIllulllee
Sepleiulwir I, and Ihe CourMr. (mairmau I would coosiiler
mys'lf unworthy In hold a seal In ier certainly will wuiiply willi Ihe
IliU house If I sal silent hi Ihe fan order. In rscl this Is the only Ihiui
nf (his cruel, vvimhiu, and ilelllntrale we can do. It is not nplloiml will'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ulauder. The paopl uf Nnvv Mexico the itilUlier.
In
read
In
continue
desire
If
have heen yleniallonlly ahuti'il fur
)ill
a
yefii's hy all 4irts uf puhllcalious, the Courier and have
In the
that unr suleirripllon has exWe have iirovvii nccunloineil
Lath, Shinlc$,S.uh, Doors, Mould-ikIiiuiIi'I'h and lihels. wti have Iwonie pired, Mils Is the last copy of tin
iJs, Ccmcjit, Lime, Plaster, l'2tc
Courier you will receive unless unrallouseil In Ihe awKiull ot Ihe
and Ihe vieluus. hut this in less our renew nl Is sent In.
Tn tlntse who own us on laick
sult I" Just a llltlo mure lliau we ran
you are required In
stand, lieciuise it slrlku at our lion
p COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Ihe amount due whether or not you
New Mexico
Columbus,
So, fur liod's sake, Mr. Chairman desire In iMllllluuc In receive (lie
w
if there iiiiihI he tomti iiiiioiik us In Courier. Aflar 80 days we will I
nmvst
Rn stsvs rsasmsvt i'J KtBzc Ktsmsm khsvbm r.
over
your
nrrnunt
ruck Ihe lioat at lids I lino: If llier compelled tu turn
l
Hit HlTord lo lne
and save Ihe puhlUher anunyaiiro
niin'l he mime vvlm have nut enoiujdi In Hip Justice of Ihe pire fur
These HCCoiuiU are all
In do HhIiIiiiu Ihe Hun and must
Will he kIih I In have the renewal as wi II as yourself.
w. k. a. -lipid their fellow Americans, let small and amounl In but llllle L of every sulmi riher. hut would mueh
Ki
tlieiu, in the name of decency tell, vim. hul liny amount in the linn
ralhor have Ihe hack account
iu A
Loiuinhus hy pnlnmlilin;
lo us, and we run- .pleas, do nol ovt'tlnok this inullii our aihcrlisrra.
. drcils of doling
the. Irulli. Appluusoj
All
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Mr. A. (I. Heck niut Mr.
Harry 0. Traey left tills
wwk fur Kansas City, Mo. making
the trip nvertand in their ear. Mr.
nml Mm.
will stop titr nt
Kansas, for n visit with tin
I uncut
uf Mr. Iteok.
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Nuita, I'enk. nttd Hfttitah
nml Mr. II. II. Darwin, who
Ih Kt Ihixi Willi their
W. t). Jih fKNUv. fn sevrrnl

toll us your wnnt

fnlltr.

iihhIIm, returned ti Columbus Wednesday. Nihki anil I'emls nrt
nl the Cower ilnnr store.
Mr. nml Mm. Hoy Joliifou maili' a
trip overland lulu Arinmi, slopping nl Dunenn, nml several lown
along Iho niln river. vWtltiu with
friend nml relatives including Mr.
nml Mrs. A. Anderson, imrcnts of
Mr. Johnson. They were nTi
from August irith In Septemler ftl.

Mr.

Tillounnd Mr.

A. l

JAS.

Mor-

gan H. JoilM entertained Wedll-ila- y
nvcniug with n farewell jmrl)
for Lieutenant ami Mm. C. II. Ken- ilnll of Cnmp Curb-up- .
who left if,
Thursday fur Camp Lewis, Aimn
ran I.ake. WnihliiKlou.
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Mn. Turrull K. Price entortnfneil
ilellolitrully nml Inforiiuilly al hvr
home on Haul llounilury uml llulilo- Minl Wetlnmiilay aftvrnoon. u nniu
her of the yiMincvr army inotront
nl miction hriilife. Tim prlioujfnr
the lilflowt seoro went to Mr, liar
ry P. llaiinmn nml to Mnt. Kenneth
II. Klllnll. Tho giiMtH .were Mr
I'anl J. DowlhiK, Mm. K. II. Hllliilt,
Mm. V. II. Whlto. Mm. Kdiineth
llmwii, Mm. T. iloSnunrc, Mm. II.
I'. Itauiiinii, and MIm Trevn Illair.
Theso laldes will meel next week
at tho homo of Mr. Klllotl.
W.H.H.

Qentry Ilrotliers IV'i? ami Pony
Is lillleil for ()liiinliin
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nml you'll

sec the qlllcient wny we run
this grocery shop. We keep
thu best nnd our store Is
kept clenn nnd freshly
lnrVoi,
For dependable
uroerrloH, delivered on time,
we nrc nt your nervlcc
nil the time.
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ADVERTISEMENTS'.

A eosli prlit) iff m is being offered
Ilnnly. of Demliig. who
loenlcl hw fur n yemr or mors by Iho Alhuiueriii
ebimiber of
whs a xlsllor in Oolunilum Suiicla. I'ommerrti for Hie bent ilorign nt nil
enililmu
nml Inulu mark for Ibe
.New MtuliMi.
Hp
Jack IHiikm nml A. Pralgrieltwiii iMsj.nf the .Npw Motion llixm ilhiw-er- s
liKik n tltivw binil I'rMHy ufitirnutm.
Asaorlutiou. 'lbv olijeel or the
lror Sale nl n Siirlflcr
I bi
report pliwU' of ilorn
elKimler or nummtrrr in IhvIimi
lliree HHfse
ciHilalnlim
llllivu
r limn. TV) linHwhl Hm iHintr! i In swiiro a Innle
niib'n iHtrlh
riMiuM,
ihiw rented nml reliiruhw
in sixteen
inork wliieli will mUwtl
Mb
llwii
on
belter
interwst
price
MenMe.xko Inmim iihI Kva Mx-Ici.koil.'
lots included. A No
Dr. Miller or Id Ihmi wm her
As n iwult of
ti ysarii
hits imisI purl of lown.
Inn Sumtoy nml l plunnlny bi opn
eniiilsu by Tin I'. S. ItolH-r- tvacant
I lack
tr
ii ilenliil
ol lire in I jiliiiuH.
AihuhiistnitliHi.
iibilii Ihwiw
A PimhI
smiil ibntiol Kboiibl tin well heif. will
mm be mi sale hi ewy eity
JWMI.IXI
Itl'WAHl)
(illl.
II
l.
Ihen- - l'lim ihi iImiIM
in the Unlle.1 Slule. uml nceoril
in town
ingly mi allnu'lle linilenmrk n
the nniiy men.
I will Kive 'I'wo lluinlrcil Dollars
In pold ns ii reward for the nrresl
W.s. "i.
lionrllf on every iek will, il
The nlhlelle nflleor or (he 21th bslievel, iultJKt Immlreils of thou nml t'onvlrlioii, upon receipt llul
lufmitry i iikinnliHi n Utiug bout umli of HMi)e In the Stunhine (Kirly has been conlhicd In thu pen.
lUutiury. u anyone cuiuiht stculluu.
here in Hie utmr futiirt'. Hie IxmU liile.
I1 O I, onltlu or I'
0 I, homos. Cullln'
xtnmil in (4liiintH
nllw this lime
ColeliiHt- - sIhhiM Mibmil their hnillileil on left side; home on
led
will lie iiinlcr Hie iIIiwIhiii of the ilwlllM,
in eolom, to Iho hip. S. S. IIIIICIIPIKl.t), (iilum-bu- s,
oii)i'im of Hie I'm p.
.New Mexico.
AllMitlrtm elKiinlmi' of eonnnwo
if
w, H.S.
Albllipienpie, New Mexico. iy l)t
TO WHOM
C. C Kiilflln.
IT MAY CONCIIIIX:
Him umlerwniil nn lulwr IIV. DeabiiM muni IhKimiile
NoHch Is hereby kIvcii to nil
les
oM'rnlion for iiiHinlielliii in mi la eiwugli In allow of pritiliuic on
mi
PilMI llopj
MMIielim,- - Hn K
interested or concerneil in hns
onlliwr) im lb. Imrlnp iwek. Ibe
to reliiru In Columbus HhU ilwmeiwHMi
iim or purclialiiK iiiIuIiik properlie
of wlueb are etshti-elinUy. The w.rk at Ibe oil well by forty-iomehmt.
Il is mpnreil on the eastern slope ot Ibe Tros
l
of mi uiiieh Interest In him IIihI llml the iletign Im'lmle the won lleniHiiKis momilnliis, in which J, A.
be ran Imnlly lie K'k nl nil.
".'w Mexico Plnlo IMmm," pre f it AmlerMin, ;. ,. Meomi nnd P. K.
W.N.H.
slH) running the eiivumrereiM
f UmiiHiu, Jr. claim a shuro, will do
Itereiilly we Iwvn hum) wimil of n
circle, anil also the woril ".New wll In w me before makiiiK any
the lMiiuM tmi sHMtikiHfc of iHW- i- Moxsro
ilenU.-- l).
Hmii (irnwer AiaoeiHtb
PITPATH I UK. Hp if
IM
COIMlilkMM
ttl UHHHrtHU. I Utf
prel"rbiy amxwrltig liorlsoiiUlly
are
in h opluimi Ibxl'
mmici: rim pciii.icviiii.s
liebm the circle. 'Ibe sm'liil Innle- inking everytblim Inbi eumltl-mlbusii'H
siioiiHi
preieminy apier Ivimrlnieiil or the Inlertor, II. S.
OiIiiiiiMw is Ibe best mm- tli.it It
iilid (dllw. ms CrilCHi, New Mex.
within Hie circle, or
n Imr ex
hits over Ixwti.
August Ii. HUH.
tetnllun wpti
it liorlsonliilly.
The
M.S. ii
.Nolle is hereby given
wale of the '(rawing I imt iiMloriHl
!il
Some of the i ltlseus of CoIihiiIhm
right to rejMt any ami nil en ( I. Ileuu, of DoiiIiikN. M, who un
ieni tu huH sullen the blue from tritM i isrvfd. All mwllorlous
Aug. IS pill, mole
hind
entry
iinelier I Imt the iillowunee of
No. 05WJ ror HUSKM Ken, 7; SWV'- ttwo poimils of si iuii r per miNith wh- 'Ijlrie Will he eilillit.M to (bo
SWV( Sue. 8: .NWH.NW ! S.v.
pillillr til (he ofllce of the Allillipier
7.
iHirstMi h) mil in foree any longer iiuit
,. , p,
He
rliHitiber of enmmoreo.
it - twp. 87 S roime i,
Hint lh) enn use nt iniifli siwiir s iiie
Ills-I
Ihm of the
has
ilenlwn will Ih nmili ilillaii.
ledh
mlemiou
limy ilNirt). Tbb) H mil Hie ewe.
I
Htlnlly by the I loan (linweit Aao
nmke live yn- - i.in ir i , estaii.'
for th two iwuwl rule i s',11 in
nml Ibe rbiimber of com- ill
lii tin- ihi, I ulmw dosenh.
irtiou
cluiui
iroet.
oii do mil Mii'in il lr
.
'I, before II. M.
I . s. ,aW.
:ilre.
Iho Ktoeery ulur
lilul you v Ml
hi
Hen1 Is ii chance for imtriollc
missiiiuei, ut Oiliuiiliue, .. M.ou lln;
J eiiru.
ineluiling Iwjs uml kIHs iit- - Ulh iky or 0lobr. IUI8.
Claimant Hume ns wituossiw:
Dump (inly Ihi II (hhiii went ilown UHiiliiif scIhhiI, Ui show their arils
to remler a uronl stinien William T. Dixon, Mnrrus I.. Mi
tulmil,
tl
In ilofwit liHii uu,r Day by III
statu,
home
'o
uml
their
per
In
Hrldo,
Wmle llerren, or DemiiiK, X
trottk Imm of the ;'llli Inrimtry. The
n iMilublo iiilriotlc M'rviee In' M mid (i. Ik Walker, of Wulei-h..,- .
tnmio wnj ii ery hhii' hih, 11 liMly fnrui
Ixjys boing uu mdtrh for the aettlt levebtplitf Ibe full nso of the itn .N. M.
Infantry lemu. The score whs t tkin'R foiHl resource!,
John U Hiirnshlc. Ilw.
The Xew Mexico I'lnlo Keuu Is fail
Ui I, il of wblcli the (jnly tium roll
gnluliix
imllomviile
recinjultiou
MMICi:
rilH I'UIII.HUTION
ui
In in Ibe llivt liming.
Hie wpml of any beau In'tbe worhl DuiKirtment
of the Inlorior, U. tf.
I." ui I arilep. I.ns Cruce,
The llRlit bllleil for Ibe Crystal for liiilh rood value, llnvor, nml onto
Now
Mexico, August HI, IUIH.
The pinto is
Thsulro lust Momla) meiilug wns of preHirulbMi.
(
u
iNotlijo
New Mexico product, nml
oolleil olf on urromit of llnltllng KM
hereby given thai .Mrs.
Ituytw liaviiK n IkiiI eye hum hiIou- - Uinmsili u wm IruiUmnrk, chii bo A. (I. I'omherg, vldnvv or Andrew (I.
oiubei-K- ,
l
u
hi
maile
.New
froui
Iho
vanv
As
deteused,
ll
uMttsi
of Columbus, ,N.
Inf.
Umt whs
piillKil u the main evenl Hih pitiniu- - Mexico lulu every home in America. I., who on May It), lull, mady limnu-teentry .No. (KflW, fur H'
iv. s. k
lur, Henry Davis, Ibuilihl II best
Do your twx) bits uvwy day. Huy ion :i, low iiBiiip jo s. range T'W, ,N,
In rail the whole show olf.
M.
stamp.
i thrift
w. K. S.
I. Meridliiii bus IIIihI nolloy uf
The Courfer will be abnl In pub
mteiillou lii make Ibreo-yeu- r
pniof,
lish (lie hittwn ou rtHii( from Htmrniflii, enllwl a iiixiiIIiik or Ibe
osluhllsh claim lb the laud iihuvu
Iho boy in I'nuii'o. If you get one whalawlo nml imIhI srocerymcu in liMcrlbed, boforo II, M. Heed, U. 8.
'l.'nmlny (uhiiIiib for Coiumhiionur. ut Oilumbus, ,. MN
that is of Heni ral Inlerusl Iii'Iiik it DmuMig
In. Wo nil want tu know JiHt as T
imrixew of iMlnblishiu; mitajn- - n Iho ICIli duy or October. I0I8.
olitB
uml
fnod price hi Hint
fair
b
lining
is
about
in
what
I'rnuoe
inuf
Claimant iiiimo ns
eity. Mr. Sheriiwn's wlnils Idwi Willie C. (ianilile, uf Columbus, ,N,
us is ihmIIiI. uml from insnnnl
to liuike price Dial will h fair M A. I.. Mlloi,
wo psl thing Hint w iovnr
of 8nnln Itlla, N. M,
wuiiltl know nlMiut fixim tho dally bi (lie merrliHiit ami also In the
mm il. DKlli nml W. Cuwgill, of
II is oxpeeM Hint Hie same Jiluinbiis. N. M.
litwsapiir reporU.
- iirrnimeinciil will be inado in Co
W.N.K.
JOHN U III ItNSIDi;
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